SWORNAFFIDAVIT- B.BBEEQUALIFYINGSMALLENTERPRISE .GENERAL

I, the undersigned,
Full name & Surname
Identi number

DEREKJOHN JEFFERSONTHOMAS
7007045116082

Hereby declare under oath as follows:

1. Thecontentsofthisstatementaretothebestofmyknowledgea truereflectionofthefacts.
2. I am a Member/ Director/ Ownerofthefollowing enterprise and amdulyauthorised to acton
its behalf:
Enter rise Name:

CIREBELLE FINE CHEMICALS

Trading Name (If
A licable:
Re istration Number:

Enterprise Physical
Address:

2001 , 016003/07
273 SAAG STREET
ROBERTVILLEEXTENSION 4
ROODEPOORT
1709

Type of Entity (CC, (Pty)
Ltd, Sole Pro etc. ):

PTY LTD

Nature of Business:
THE MANUFACTURINGOF WAXAND WAX RELATED PRODUCTS
Definition of "Black

People"

As perthe Broad-Based Black Economic Empowerment Act 53 of 2003 as
Amended by Act No46 of 2013 "Black People" is a generic term which
means Africans, Coloureds and Indians -

(a) who are citizens ofthe Republic of South Africa by birth or descent;
or

(b) who became citizens ofthe Republic of South Africa by
naturalisation-

i.
ii.

before 27 April 1994; or
on or after 27 April 1994 and who would have been

entitled to acquire citizenshipby naturalization priorto that
date;"
Definition of "Black

"Black Designated Groups means:

Designated Groups"

unemployed black people not attending and not required by law to
attend an educational institution and not awaiting admission to an
educational institution;

(b)
(c)

(d)
(e)

Black people who are youth as defined in the National Youth
Commission Act of 1996;
Black people who are persons with disabilities as defined in the

CodeofGood Practiceon employment ofpeople with disabilities
issued underthe Employment EquityAct;
Black people living in rural and underdeveloped areas;
Black military veterans who qualifies to be called a military
veteran in terms of the Milita Veterans Act 18 of 2011;"

3.

I hereby declare under Oath that:

.

The Enterprise is 1 00
% Black Owned as perAmended CodeSeries 100 ofthe
Amended Codes ofGood Practiceissued undersection 9 (1) ofB-BBEEAct No 53 of2003 as
Amended byAct No46 of 2013,

.

The Enterprise is
40
% Black Female Owned as per Amended Code Series 100
oftheAmended CodesofGood Practice issued undersection 9 (1) of B-BBEEAct No 53 of
2003 asAmended byAct No46 of2013,

.

TheEnterpriseis
0
% BlackDesignatedGroupOwnedasperAmendedCode
Series100oftheAmendedCodesofGoodPracticeissuedundersection9 (1) ofB-BBEEAct

.

.

No 53 of2003 asAmended byAct No46 of2013,
Black Designated Group Owned % Breakdown as perthe definition stated above:
.

Black Youth %=

0 %

.

Black Disabled %=

.

BlackUnemployed% =

.

Black People living in Rural areas % =

.

Black Military Veterans %=

0 %

0 %
0 %

0 %

Based on the FinancialStatements/Management Accounts and other information available on
the latest financial year-end of

2017 , the annual Total Revenue was between

R10,000,000.00(Ten Million Rands)andR50,000,000,00(FiftyMillionRands),
Please confirm on the table below the B-BBEE level contributor, by ticking the applicable
box.

100% Black Owned
At Least 51% black owned

Level One (135% B-BBEE procurement recognition level)
Level Two (125% B-BBEE procurement recognition level)

4. I know and understand the contents ofthis affidavit and I have no objection to take the
prescribed oath and consider the oath binding on my conscience and on the owners of the
enterprise which I represent in this matter.

5. The sworn affidavit will be valid for a period of 12 months from the date signed by
commission .

COMMISSIONER OFOATHS (RSA)
Muhammed Mitha CA (SA)
1stftoor, 34 Melrose Boulevaid,
MelroseArch, Melrose North,
Johannesburg, 2196

Commissioner of Oaths
Si nature & stam

Deponent Signatur :

Date:

^ - $'- ^

I certifythattheDEPONENThasacknowledgedthatne/she

knows and understands the contents of this affidauil. that

he/shedoesnot haveanyobjectton to takingme oath. and

that he/she considers it to be binding on hlsffier conscience'
and which was sworn to and signed'before me

at..l3teStej....... onthisthe^... dayofA<(. 2o/?..,

and that the atlmlnistering oath complied iAh'ihe
regulations contained In Government Gazette No. R1258 o'f
21 July 1972. as amended

</

